
Møll� O� Spiser� Men�
Hvistendalsgate 4, 9800 Vadsø, Norway, Vadsoe Cahcesuolu Vesisaari

+4740001977 - https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063504760871

Here you can find the menu of Mølla Og Spiseri in Vadsoe Cahcesuolu Vesisaari. At the moment, there are 17
courses and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Mølla Og Spiseri:
in juni with a party of six. everyone enjoyed their eating and received excellent service. we sat on a table, but

there are cabins along the windows that can easily sit four. the mietburger was a bit lost in the bungalow, but still
quite delicious. very lean, so prepared for a dense burger (e.g. in comparison to a kuh). friends on the side were
good, but would have been better if they had a little more substance. goo... read more. In beautiful weather you

can even eat in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or
physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Mølla Og Spiseri:

I ordered a burger and fries, my friends ordered a beef, medium minus and other ordered falafel. All of us
ordered coke as well. When our food was served we faced disappointment: Fries had no taste. My friends beef
was TOTALLY not medium minus, it well done . Other of my friends was frozen, straight from freezer to frying

pan. The cokes never was served. Sad. When my friend was paying it, he said you didn 't serve th... read more.
A visit to Mølla Og Spiseri becomes even more rewarding due to the comprehensive range of coffee and tea

specialties, and you will find genuine Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. You can also relax at the
bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Forbreakfast a delicious brunch is

offered here.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Desser�
CREPES

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

GASTROPUB

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SOUP

FISH

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

SWEET POTATOES

POTATOES

SHRIMPS

MEAT

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 15:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
Sunday 15:00-21:00
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